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Kntmnrf to thr AmMn' Cime* Printing Office

from tho South, on .Jeflurw.ll.tiw t.

NEW COUNTERFEIT. ?85,00 TJnion
Hank of Troy, New York. Imitation,

two females in the centres, one hoWing
wreath over head of Washington. Five
?large 5 and five females, wheels, &e;,
below. Rotter refuse all antes of this dis-
eription.

EJSCAPE FROM JAIL.?On Monday ni.-dit.
the 11th inst., Peter Pockaleer, alias

1\u25a0 French Doctor," and Obadiah Hilliard,
broke Jail. Some lover of justice and
law was* kind enough to furnish them with
a bar of iron, or piece of .sled pole, with
which they pried thedonr open, and thus
niade their escape. We have been in-
formed that six and a fourth cents reward
willbe given for the apprehension and safe
return of the Poctor, ,

Hoys Out Aflop Xighl.
We have been observers, as well a

sympathizing lovers of boys. We like to

see them happy, cheerful, glewome. In-
deed we can .hardly understand how ji

high-toned u eful man can be the ripened
fruit of a boy, had he not enjoyed a full

share of the glad privileges duo to youth.
Bat while wo watch with a very jealous
eye all the rights and customs which en-

trench upon the proper rights of boys, we

are equally apprehensive, let parents who
arc not forethoughtful, and who have not

habituated themselves to close observation
upon this subject, permit their sons in-
dulgences which are almost certain to re-

sult in their demobilization, if not their
total ruin ; and among the habits which
we have observed as tending most surely
to ruin, we know of none more prominent
than that of parents permitting their sons,
(and in some cases tlier daughters.) to b<
\u25a0in the streets after night.

It is ruinous to their morals in all in-
stances. They acquire, under the cover ;
of the night, an unhcalthful state of mind j
?bad. vulgar, immoral, and profane lan- |
guago, obscene practices, criminal senti-
ments, a lawless and riotous bearing. In-
deed, it is in the street after night-fall. |

that the boys principally acquire the cd- |
ncation of the bad, and capacity for be- (
coming rowdy, dissolute, criminal men.? j
Piircnts should, in ibis particular, have a

rigid and inflexible rule, that will not |

permit a son, much less a daughter, un- j
dcr Rny circumstances whatever, t igo in- ;
to the streets after night-fall with a view (
of engaging in out-of-door sports, or meet i
other bovs for social chance occupation. ?

\ right rule of this kind, invariably ad-
hered to, will soon deaden the desire for |
such dangerous practises.

Hoys should be taught to have pleasure i
aroun 1 the family centre table, in read-
ing, in conversation, and in quiet amuse- |
mcnts. Boys arc Been in the streets nf- j
tcr night-fall, behaving in a manner en- .
tirely destructive of good morals. Filth- \
ers and mothers, you should see to it. that I
your children are kept at home at night; I
it is a duty y >u owe to them, and to the
community. You should take pains to .
make your home pleasant, atyoctivc. and
profitable to them ; and above all. with n
view of securing from future destruction. \
let them not become, while forming their
characters for life, so accustomed to dis- i
regard the moral sense of shame as to i
openly violate the Sabbath tin;/ in street |
pastimes during its day or evening hours. I
The wise man has said : " Train up a i
child in the way ho sliou d go, and when |
he is old, he will not depart from it."?
Solomon was right ; and parents and
guardians should follow his advice. You 1
need not try to 11 shir/c" your duty and J
responsibility. We often hear it said:
that ?? boys, are boys, and thyp must have
their sports." This language is often j
made use of by parents for the purpose of

\u25a0covering their neglect of duty towards
their children. Fathers and mothers, do
y>u desire that your children shall bo (i

blessing to you, and a benefit to society '' \
If so, do your duty; keep them off the
streets at night. There are some larr/<
b tys in our town, who ought to be asham- I
ed of themselves; their conduct is dis-j
graceful; they can often be found block-
ing up the side walks, and lounging on the
corners; whooping and yelling in the
streets at a late hour of the night, thus
unnecessarily disturbing the quiet eiti-{
zens of the place with their hideous night j

revclings. It would be much more cred- J
itable to those young and would be, great I
uien. if thoy were at home, and engaged \
fti reading some good book or newspaper. '
and thus Btorc their minds with useful
knowledge, and prepare to act well their j
part as citizens of the community in which I
they now, and may hereafter reside. We
have thrown out the above suggestions '
-.ma hints, for the good of all whom they
may concern, and it is to be hoped that

\u25a0we will not be under the necessity of re-

'tierring to this subject again ; if we should
'be. the guilty will bo brought to light, and
the public informed of their true charac-
ter.

Jfeaj? A good story is told of a member
of the 38d Indiana. His Colonel, ob-
serving him one morning wending his way
to camp with a tine rebel rooster in his
arms, halted him to know if he had beea
stealing chickens. "No, Colonel was the
reply, "I just saw this odd fellow sitting on
a (juice, and Iordered him to oroy for the
Union, and he wouldn't do it, so Iconfis-
cated him for a rebel."

«

< O.HWVXIC ATIOXS.

For the Cititten,

I MESSRS. EDITORS: ?As Congress has

1 extended the time for paying the? 402,
and 8302, bounties to volunteers; and in-

-1 asniucli as other counties, and some of the
. township in our county, arc paying local

: bounty, thereby filling their quot*; I
would earnestly requst sub-districts, not

. ! having done so, to immediately call meet-

ings; council together, and sec what can

be done towards securing their quota of
; volunteers; thereby avoiding the impending
' draft.

The following is a late order from the
Provost Marshal General:

"Recruits will 'be credited to the lo-
calities from which they receive local
bounties, provided the Muster-in Rolls

; ; show them enlisted and mustered in as of
said locality. The Muster-in Roll must

show the facts of the case, and will be the

I evidence."
! '\u25a0 Veterans in service re-enlisting will

be credited to the localities to which the
i re-enlistment and mu.4cr-in rolls show

j tliem as belonging; therefore, until vete-
rans have been re-mustered, it cannot be
determined to what particular locality they
will bo credited."

The evident intention of the above or-

der is, that the rce*it [whether a vete-

ran in service, or a new recruit] may have
j the benefit of choosing what locality he
may wish to be credited to. Ilence, a

sub-district not paying local bounty, may
fail to avoid the draft; at the same time,

, more than sufficient to fill its quota may
volunteer from such sub-district. " A
word to tlnj wise, &c."

HENRY PILLOW, Rec. Ag't.
Prospect, Jan. 20,

January the Ist, 1564, will long be re-

membered by the citizens of Evansburg,

for two reasons : First, as being one of the
! coldest days for many years; and second,

as being the day on which the " Deer"
was "shot off." About 11 o'clock, a. m.,

a buirgv was seen coming down the hill,
and a shout was raised that 11 they were

j coming." A rush was made for the street

as the carriage drove up, anl to the unini-
j tiatcd " they" were found to be the notable |

marksmen of tho bf»ft>u_di ofButler, Abra- j
. ham, John and George M'Candless, ac- j

companies! by tho ever cheerful and gen-!
tlemanly Charley Puffy, famous as the ,
Captain of tho "Dan Jioons," in tho;

match hunt 011 thanksgiving day, or I be- I
licve the day before. The wind, which ,
was blowing from the west, had been in '
their faces all the way from Butler, and of
course they needed " thawing out," be-
fore any shooting could be done. How-
ever. the match was raised?eighteen dol-
lars. and the money paid, the owner re-

' serving two chances, which was equal to

j twenty dollars for the Peer. ? Soon after
dinner, an effort was made to commence
the shooting, but the day was so cold that
men could not be induced to leave the
fire; and it was near two o'clock, before

i the sliootingcomnienced. The first match

I that was "shot off." was for a rifle gun.
put up at 814. which was won by George
M'Candle's. making obout 11 inches of a

string in the three shots. Then c.une the
contest for the Peer, and after shooting
and warming, and warming and shooting,
jit finally became too dark to see to shoot.

! and the remainder of the chances were

postponed till Saturday morning. F. K.,
j Belles, having the shortest string as far as

:it had gone. Tho night was spent in a

happy old fashioned new year's style.? !
: The best of good feeling was manifested

I by all the contestants, and much specula-
tion as to whether Belles could be beaten
in the morning. But the night wore away,
as nights will, and morning came, and

; along with it a cold and piercing wind,
which disappointed those who had yet to

shoot, for they hoped for warmer weather;
; but the shooting commenced, and was

soon ended by the judges declaring that
Belles had not been beaten ; ho was the
winner with near 8 inches of string. The
marksmen were all anxious to try it again. ;

j and a new match was soon made, and the
shooting commenced, which was decided
after the shootiug was done, by the judg-

| es, to be George M'Candlesscs' Peer, he
having shot three balls in the paper ?

string 4} inches. The marksmen all
parted with the best of feeling toward j

\u25a0 each other, and a more "

7ay and happy" '
set of fellows arc seldom seen,

i Whilst the Peer shooting was going on.

a great many Turkies changed hands, and ,
I have no doubt those who were not en-

gaged in the match for the Peer, enjoyed ;
; themselves quite as well as those who i

were, and some ofthem think that the/)w ,

was really dear. On the whole, the af- (
fair passed off pleasantly, and I only ex- j

; press the feelings of our citizens, when 1

I say that the marksmen from tho borough, j
i were very clever, gentlemanly men, and
Charley, is spoken of as a ??bully fellow," j
which 110 is in its widest sense. Long
may they live to enjoy the pleasures of
life, is the wish of a FRIEND.

JOHN AND JULIA.? ?John!" quoth
the gentle Julia to her sleepy lord one

rain morning, at a late hour, "I wish

you'd take pattern by the thermometer !"
" As how ?" murmured her worser half,

sleepily opening his optics.
" Why?by rising."
?? H'm?l wish you'd imitate the other

tizamagig that hangs up by it?the barom-
eter V

-Why so?"
<: Cause then you'd let me know when a

storm's aconiing.
\u2666

Significant of Rebel Rule.
The Richmond Knqrtirer, of the 15th

inst.., contains an invective?voluble and
full of reiteration ?against a bill intro-
duced into the Bcbol Senate itself. The
measure and the editorial are of morethan
passing significance. The bill promises "to
make the term of Cabinet officers expire
with each Congress, and to require nomin-
ations to be made with e\*rv Congress.?
The object and end Iffthis bill is to give
to the senate the power of supervision ihe
Kxeeufivc andcompeling the subservience
of the President to the will and wishes of

\ the Senate.
j Jeff. Davis'organ fears that hostility to
| the present Cabinet is leading the Senate
into the adoption of a law that must prove

\ destructive of a fundamental principle of
! the Confederate Government, viz: the in-

dependence of its Co-ordinate branches?-
the Executive, the Legislative, and the
Judiciary.

If this law passes, it continues, all in-
! dcpencence of the Executive is gone ; he
I becomes the mere creature of the Senate ;

that body of twenty- four members becomes
the Government, any thirteen of whom
may dictate their creatures to the Presi-
dent?impose their policy upon the Gov-
ernment, and execute their will through
the Cabinet."

Itpictures the Executive subordinated,
the power of the House of Beprcsentaffvc

; undermined, a present obnoxious Cabinet
giving place to one dictated by the Sen-
ate, that Cabinet becoming '? the merest
puppet of the Senate, set up to spy upon

| the President, to thwart his views, and to
execute the orders of its real master. It

I foreshadows the Government of an oligar-
chy of Senators and a Council of
Ten" "a revolution in tlifi midst of the
present war."

Such is the gist and purport of the En-
. qu.rer's article ; it forcibly betrays what
! no'ridicule of Senator Foote can obscure,
that tlrere are discontent and irritation in
Rebel States, and that this bad feeling is

| taking shape. When aimies lose conS-
| dcncc in their Generals, discontent at con-

| tinuod illsuccess points by the press to those
in power, tirade appears in the Senate, a"nd

? plans for changing parts of (he Govern -

I ment are mooted, the friends ofJeff. Pavis
may indeed prepare for dangerous revolu-

I tions.

Arkansas.
At date of the 23th. correspondence of ;

the St. Louis Democrat in luring us of a >

i meeting-privately gotten up by quasi Un- ,
. inn men and rebels, but completely revo-
! lutionize 1 intoa radical Union meeting by
! the loyal citizens.
| The prime movers of the meeting had i
previously sent off to I'inc Bluff for Mr. [
A. C. Rogers,"whom they had supposed
was a Copperhead, inasmuch as he was a

j large slaveholder. He came?he spoke. 1j and (how the ladies squirmed under it) j
jhe was radical. Pretty soon after he be-1
1 t!:m, and just as therebsand Copperheads

?I had squared thenische. to enjoy the rich j
(east they thought they had prepared for I
themselves: "llark! ain't that man an
Abolitionist!" The broad grin changes i
into the stare of amazement. Then the j

J contemptuous sneer; then, the red blush j
j of anger?the ladies begin to twist and i
grumble, "Iwon't stay here! ''Take me I

| out!'' ' I'm mad enough t« fight!" "The
j dirty Abolitionist'" Hut their more po- |

! litie husbands, who had invited flic speak- I
j er, remonstrated against their going out, J

! and by wav of consoling them, they told (
! them to

'? Wait till Fishback gets up?
I they will call him out. then all of you leave I

i and show him contempt."
Mr. Fishback got up and addressed

himself to the reason of his hearers, ask- !
! ing : Shall the non-slaveholder come to |
! the term.; of the slaveholder after all the j
| concessions he has made, or shall the thing ,

be reversed !" He then read a number of j
' resolutions, (rebels not voting). Among ,

them were the following: *

1Yhcreas. The insurgents possessed four !
4 millions of slaves, which they relied upon

to furnish subsistence and materials of war;

, therefore,
A' nhrti. That the President of the

I'nited States being Commander-in-chief
of her armies, and the executive officer of
the nation was justijirrlin issuing a proc- '

j it/nation of emancipation by which those ;
slaves were made free, and will be sustain-
ed by every loyal citizen, it being a meas-
ure made necessary by the of,
tho times.

Whereat. By the issuing of such proc-
lamation the President made the Govern-
ment a party to a contract with those freed
men ; therefore. .

!(\u25a0 wived, That the Government, to sus-
tain its dignity and honor as an enlighten-
ed Christian nation, must redeem itspledg-

' es to those freed men. for all time to come,
j by force of arms ifneed be.

Whereas, The Government, struggling
to maintain its existence, in the legitimate
exercise of its powers to accomplish that
end, has abolished slavery in tho State of
Arkansas, and Whereas, Wo believe that
its re-establishment under existingcircum-

! stances, would be prcjudical to the best
interests of a majority of the citizens of
this State;

Resolved, That the State Government
he resumed under a Constitution forever

i precluding its re-fstabli-ihment.
The vote in favor of there resolutions j

was uproarous and overwhelming. About
two thousand people were present.

J Go TO. ?? Young man, do you believe
in a future state?' . .

' In course I docs, and what's more I in-
tend to enter it as soon as Betsy gets ready.'

' You mistake me; do you believe in a

future state of reward and punishment V ,
'Most assuredly; ifI could cut mugs

with a red haired woman I should expect
my hat indented by the first broomstick
she could lay.her bauds on.'

' Goto, young man, you arc incorrigi-
ble.. Go to.'

'Go two?' If it wasn't for tho law
against bigamy, whip me ifIwouldn't go

j a dozen. But who supposed, deacon, that
a man of your years would %ive such ad-
vice to auian just starting in life.'

?This took the deacon down.
??' ?> \u25a0»

PROLIFIC.?A lady IN White county, j
| Illinois, has had sixteen children at seven
j births?twins three times, triplets three !
times, and one the last time

BTJTI.ER MMiKETB.
Butlkr, Pa. Jan. 20, IS«4.

BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 23. cents perpound.
BEANS? White, $2, 25 per bushel.
BEEF?Is bought from wagons at 3 an J 4 cts per lb.
R A RLEY?Spring: 51.00; Fall, sl,lO.
BEESW AX?6B cents per pound,

j RUGS?2O cent* perdnren.
I FLOUR?Wheat, 53,75 per hund.; Buckwheat ft,oo;Rye

' 2,7 6.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, $1,50 per bushel; Dried Peach-

es. $3,00.
. FEATHERS?cent« per pound.

ORAlN?Wheat, 112I,2sft* f1,40 per bushel; Rye, 100;
I Oats, 70c; Corn. 90c; Buckwnat, 75c.

GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio,876 per pound: Java, 40c;

Brown Sugar, 15c per pound; d". White, 10c; N.O. Molas-
; aes, 80 cents per gallon; Syrup 90c and fl.

HIDES?7>< cents per pound.
LARD?I-cents per pound.
XAILP?56,76 per ke x-
POT ATOEB?4O and 50c per bushel.
PORK?7 to 8 cents per pound.
RAW S?6 cents per pound.
RICE?I 2 cent* per poind.
SEEDS?Clover, JT, and 7,75 per bushel; Timothy,

1 52,60; Flax. $2,00.SALT?s3,no per barrel.
TAI.LOW ?lO cent* j*?rpound.
WOOL?7Oc per pound.

PNTTSBU 15C - I » MARKETS.
January 20,18«4.

APPLES?S2,6O <$ 55.00 per barrel.
| BUTTER?Fresh Roll. 28fftSO C per It),

i Cllr'.F.&E?Western Reserve, 14c per tt>; Hamburg,
16 per lb. \u25a0

! EU< 18?24 (*> 26c per dosen.
FLOUR?Wheat,97.2s <& *7.50; Buckwheat. *4. $4,26.
OKA IN?Mb eat, 51,40 (& *1,45: Corn, $1,80; Osta,

' bo (ft sic.
BARLEY?Sprint!, $1,36 : rtUl, 91,5*
<JRO( ERIF.S?Sug ir, 15 < u 17*$ c per lb; Coffee, 34 CP

per lb: Molasses, »!5 (§* 70c per gallon; Syrup, 80 <Jy
1 85 c per gallon.

i SALT?Liverpool, $2,60 <«, 63,30 per sack ; No. 1, extra,
$2,60 per barrel.

BEHDH?Flaxseed, $2.05 per bushel

I'llI 1., i A t TliKMARKET.
I'HII.VDKI.I'NIa.January 20» 1804.

There was bntbn small supply of Beef Cuttle thinweek,

the offerings reaching to only 1,225 head. The market
was consequently very brisk, and ellwere sold at from
$lO 600512 6<» 100ft>' ft»r good Prime and Extra Cnttle.

Ordinary Ca'tle sold at Bom s"(£B9.
fciinv.?The supply of Sheep was fair, amounting to

4,600 head. Sales were made at from s<&o9£c. f* lb, ac-

j c >rding to aftality.
IIvia.?Till* market was also active, and sales amonnt-

' r.d to nearlv $,«00 head at from $10A312 50 112 100 fb net.
I Cows.?'the sale of Cows amounted to 125 head at from

; $1%5538 for Springers, and from s2s@sso for c jws and
| Calves.

SPECIAL IOTI<m
' ....

lyinvited to attend. By order of the N. 0.

q A.Y. M Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds
j\ itsslated meeting in the Odd Fellow* Hall, on

Main Street. Butler Pa. on the firs* WcUn-.s

/WJC day ot each ttOQth* Brethren from sister
'

\\ L> \u25a0Igesaiorespectfully Invited to attend.
By order of tho W. M,

EMPLOYMENT.
J; V v A MONTH.?Agents tv.anted to sell tewing Ma-

-0I ») chines. We will give a c mimhslon on all Ma-
chines \u25baold.or employ agents who willwork for the above
wages and all expenses paid.

I'or particulars address
. BOYLAN A CO., Hon Agents.

DF.TROIT. Mien. <

31 A.ftltl10 I>.

On Sundav, the 27th day of Dec., 1863, by tho Rev. W.
11. Brelcht, Mr. JACOB 11. MuKUSV, Jr., to MISSSALUE E.
DL NV, nilof JacKton towns-hip, Butler county, PH.

On the 12th Inst., bv I. quire Park, of Franklin, Pa.,

Wm. P. Tt'iov.;, to Mi J \vv fIPEKf-R. allof thin county.

3 > I 2 : n :

On Wednesday, the 13th Inst., at the residence of her
son in-law, John Pollock, Centre township, Mrs. EMZA-

On Monday, tho 11th insj., at New Uope Factory, Plip-
pervrock township, Butler county, CHAW.VS A., son of
John and Samh M Carin, in the 17th year of his age.

On the 14th Inst., near Butler, at tho residence of her
son, 11. J Berg, Esq., Mrs. MARIA Anna Bt.ua, 78 y-ars of
ago.

Her whole life was a continued preparation towards

meeting her Savior. Mayshe rest in peace.

On December 2'\ r 33, PLLMKH, son of John and Hen-
rietta Beatty, aged 1 year.

Weep not for him parents.
Though he wasthv stay,
The pride of their eyes,
Hath crumbled to cla\ :

For God is Allwivo,
His decrees are just,
Though our i I d* he breaks
And turns into dust.

Weep not for him sister.
Though forthfrom thy sight.
His form hath departed.
To Heaven's own lijcht.
Though his vol. ? is hushed 9

In the«ilent grave,
V« it Joincth abovo,
lu Ilosannahs of praise.

Weep not 112 .r him brother,
Though he never again
Willjoin in thy play,
Or soothe ay thv pains.
But live HO to meet.
When dull life is over.
Thy brother who waits
On the**hmning shore.

AFJUUXD.

XI:H A l»\ I KTISE>II:\T.S.

fOLUKTEEBUrO.
fiIHEtlmo having been extended for paying bounties to

1 Volimteers, »« previous to January j.inst.. lam pre-
pare I to make enlistments in any part of tlie county,
upon receiving notice from Township or Ikirough com-
mittees: ifproperly enlisted transportation wil 1 be fur-
nished from place of enlistment, to Allegheny city. Any
further information fr?»dy given if required. Addre.-s
me at Prospect, Pa. IIENBY PILLOW.

U. ?\u25a0. Rocruitlng Agent for Butler County.
Jan. 20.1564.

Applicalioii lor 1iicoi'poi'iOion.
1 LL persons are hereby notified, the members of the

A Presbyterian Congregation of Muddycreek. Sutler
county. Pa. presented to the Judges of the i otfrt of Com-
m n Please of -,ald bounty, on thy Ith day of Dec., W-3.
an instrument of writ .... specifying the articU *, condi-
tions and ii ime*. under whieh they desire to be incorpo-
rated. And said instrument of writing having been pe-
rused and examined by tho sltfd Judges, and it appear-
ing to them that tho objects, articles and conditions there-
in set f.»rth and contained* are lawful and not Injurious to

the community, they direct n itice to be given that said
appl.cation should be advertised as having been mado,
and if no sufficient reason be shown to the contrary at
the next term of the said Court, a decree and order will
be made incorporating said church.

JJulUr County,
Certified from the record, this 13th dav of Jan.. 1864.
Jan. 20, tf. WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.

___

Genesee Farmer
FOH 1 HQ-Ira

iiRE.IT PRiSIIH LINT!

COMPETITION~OrEN TO ALL!
Tnr. terms of the Okxeser Fvumer f>r lSf4 arc: Sln«

gla subscribers, 75 Cents a year! in Clubs of Six and up-
wards, only 50 Cents a year.

We believe our friend* who act a* Agents forthe Oeno-

see Farmer do so fiom a love cf the cmice. But with a
view to induce them to make a special effort to increase
our subscription List 112»r 18« 4, we offer the following.

LIBERAL SPECIFIC PREMIUMS:
1. To every person sending us six subscribers, at 50

cents each, <&L6oj«e willsend, prepaid br return mail,
a copy of the hur.ilAnnual for 1*» 4.

1L To every person sending us eight, at 50 cents each
($1,00,) we will send, prepaid by return mail, a copy of
Miner's Domestic Poultry Jk*ok.

3. To every person sending us ten at our
lowest club rates of 5o cents each (#5,00,) we will seud a
copy of Kodger's Scientific Agriculture, or, if preferred,

a c«»py of the Oenet.ee Farmer for and also u copy
o! the Rural Annual for IstM,prepaid by mail.

4. To every person sending us twelve subseribers at 50
cents each (s?».'.*)) we send prepaid hf mail a copy of
Emerlon A Flint's new b.v>k, The Manual of Agriculture.

6. To evert person sending us sixteen subscriber* at

50 cents cerh fJS.OO.) we willsemi, prepaid by mail. One
Doll.ir Peckage of Flower Vegetable Seeds of thechoiceet

varieties. Also, a copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual
for IWU.

7. To every person sending us twenty subscribers at
50 cents each (e10.W,) » a gill send prepaid by mail a copy
of The Horse smd hLs DfeisaiW, Rodger's Scientific Agri-
culture, and Miner's Domestic Poultry
eferred. a copy lit Lawyer will be seut in
place of The Horse and hi* Diseases.)

H. To every person sending us twenty-four sulwcrlberm
at 50 ceuti each 12,00. iwe will senrt tho entire set of
the Rural Annual and Horticultural Dictt mary for eight
years, handsomely boimd in two volumes, and also a
free copy of the Farmer arvt Rural Annual for 1564.

0. To i*eryperson sending us thirty subscribers at 50
cents each (£15,00,1 we will s< nd prepaid by mail or ex-

Cre»- a set of the Ueneseo Farmer and '62,
amlsomi ly bound in five volumes, together with a free

copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual for 1864.
Clubs urc not required t«» t»e at one poet-oAce, or sent i

toone addr/MM, Me «<end th«; papers wbeixver the mem-
bers of the club desire. It is uot necessary that tho olub
should be seut in ailat ooc time. Names can t»«- sdded
at any time, and all that are sent in before the loth of
March will becounted in. Send on the names with the
money as fist as they are obtained.

Htt' In sending numey, if of large amount, it i« better
to procure a draft on New York, mad" payable to our .
order; but small raima ma|r be »eot in bills. If the pa- !
pers do not come in a fuw days, write again, so that, ifIthe letter has miscarried, the matter may be investigated
On these conditions money maybe sent at our risk ;Address. JOSKPH HARRIS,

Pubdisher sud Proprietor of tho Fanner.
Rt-chenter, N. Y.

j THE TRIBUNE FOR ISOt.

PROSPECTUS.
TNE Ni:w Yon*TBIBUXE. firet Issued April 10, 1841,

I has to-dav a larger aggregate circulation than any other

i newspaper publUhedln America,or (we believe) in the
world. Compelled a year since to Increase the price of

' its several i-vuws, or submit to the pecuniary ruih of its

proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
( has probably since pfllrted with some patrons to whom

I Its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion: but others have taken their place, and It hi»s now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least FiftyThousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearloss expro"«-

sion of convictions, by the free employment ofabllity and
Industry wherever itmight c>»ntribnt« to excellence In
anv (Jepart-nent of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-

dom. .
By very large outlays f<»r earlv and authentic advices

by telegraph and otherwise from itfl own correspondents
I with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
fwts to famish such Information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Africulture,

I Ai*? as must specially interest farmerswehavoflssldlously
j labor -ed to maae a journalcalculated Io meet th« wants

! and subserve the Interests of the Producing Classes.?
! That en 1 we have at least measurably attained; f»r no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually re el by nearlv so many farmer* an 1 their fam-
ilies us Is TnE TnioiVE 10-day. We shall tabor to Increase
both the number nnd the satisfaction of this by far tho

most numerous class of it* patrons.
, Di ring the existence of the Whig party, this paper

1 supported that parly, though always sympathizing with
; th.- more liberal, progressive, Anti Slavery 'wing" there-

J of. When new issues dissolve I ortransf ?rme<li«Uorganl-
I rations through tho *pontaneous uprising of the people
I of the Free States against the repudiation of the Ml som I
! Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated in that
movement, and was known as Republican. When the

I long smoldering conspiracy to divide nnd destroy our

! country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the

I Slave Power culminated In overt trea* n and rebellion,
itnaturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this Con-
spiracy as puramount to all other considerations, nnd de-
voted all itse»*ergies aud efforts t-the maintenance- 112 our
Union. Ine\ery great controversy Whfch has divided

ourcountry, it has boen found on that side which natu-
! i allycommands the sympathy and support of the largo
i majority of echool-hou?e* and the decided minority of
:grog-shor s. and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivlp for the esrly and endu-

I ring adjustment r *four National distractions,The Tribune

ileaves the nature and the conditions ot that ad-
| justment Implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-
jfiling in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost in th»ir arduous n*»p. nslbllities and

not to embai-rass them evon by possibility. Firmly be-

lieving in the Apostolic rule?"First pure (hen peacea-
blo"? holding that thetotal and final extirpation of Sla-
very it the true and only absolute cure for our National
ills?that anv expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?wo yet. pro-
pound no theory of "reconstruction** And. Indorse none
that has been propoundad by another?neither Sum-
ner s, nor Whiting's, nor any cf the various Copperhead
devices for achieving "Pcicuiby surrounding the Re-
public Into the power of it Wiitorou:' 112 -s?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith Intheir Govern-
ment, to re-enforce their armlen and replenish their treas-
ury, wo beliovu that, if they but do their duty, a benign

i Providence willin due time bi lug th is fearful
[ such a close a-will best subserve the true greatness of

our couutrv and the permanent well-being of mankind.
I We respectfuly solicit the subscriptions and active

j exertions of our friend*, nnd o f all whose views and con-
* jetlonn substantially withours.

Ti.RMS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy 3c Ants,
Mail cqp year (311 Issues) £B.

SF.MI-WKFKLV TRIBUNE
One c »py. one year <lO4 issnes $3
Two Copies, one year $.r»
Five Copies, one vear Si 2
Ten Copies, one year t22 50.

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
n club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribune Issent toClergymen for 32 25

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One copy, one year (5*2 Issues) f2.
Three Copies, one year $5.
Five Copies, one year |B.

Ten Copies, one year SI 5

Any larger number, addressed to nnmes of subscriber",
*1 50 each. An extra copy will ho sent to every club of
ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, on.' year, Si*), and any
larger number nt same price. An extra copy will be sent
toclubs of twenty. Anypenem who sends us a club of
thirtyor over shull receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE gratis.

To an v person who sends us a club of fifty or over
THE DAILYTRIBUNE will be sent without charge.

The Wccklv Tribune in sent to Clergymen furfl 'lb.
The lvnt-Offices where full Clubs , mnot be f,imed ei-

ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-
bers to the two editions can unite at Club pricoe, should
the total number of subscribers come within our rule.

Addre*, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings. New York.

Orphan's Court Sale.

rl Vvirtue "112 an order or tho Orphan's Court "112 Butler
Icounty. No. 11. Sept. Term iB6O, the unden pii I

Administrator of tho t i.ito < 112 Cyru-i IWenV>erry dee'd,
will exp.no to public sale on the premises. on Saturday,
the 1-th day of March, A. I), l -'il.at ton o'clock a. m. <»r
said day?ono hundred acres of land to be laid offfrom
thownst end of ft certain tract ? 112 land o« which wild In-
testate died seized hounded lollows by binds of David
Rosenberry, M.S. Adams i.nd others. Sald attact situate
in Allegheny township* Butler county Pa. Alto n small
piece of Innd about nine mro.i. t<> be »ai>? off from the
«outh eitlcorner of said described tract, with the appur-
tenances.

TERMS.?Ono third in hand, an 1 the balance In tiro
equat annual payments. Titld indisputable.

JOHN :i TURNER. Ad'in.

Orpiian's Court Sale.
]JY virtue of an order and decree of theOrphans' Court

| of Butler county. th" undersigned will expose to
sale «{public vendu- tr outcry, upon the premises. (with

leave to adjourn from time to time, to tb" Court
House in Butleri -mi the flr-tday of March A. I>. Iftrt4,the
followingdescribed roal e-tate. the property of tb.- mi-

tt >r children of John Scott. l?»t* "112 Centre towndilt'. But-
ler county, dee d, to wit: n certain lot of groundvituate

! in the villago « 112 T-nlonville, in the townMtlp of'Centre,
' iffid county "112 Butlorn lorr >i I : bounded on the north by

M |> >err and School Home 1 ??: cast by School I! »u«e
I lot nnd alley : «outh by the Butler and Mercer Turnpike.
\u25a0 and t'Joorge M'Candless : wo .t by Samuel Borland and
| George M'Camllen. containing about 112 ur an I one half
' acre*. allunder fence and on which is erected, a frame
'] stable, coal house togetle-r with a largo variety of good
j fruit tree! and a gor>d well of water thereon.

Terms.?<jne half in hand, and tho balance in one rear
from confirmation "112 sale by the Court, with interest trum

j date of confirmation. . JOH N lIUSSELTON.
Guardian of the minor children of John He <tt, dee d.

' *7nn - n- ni -
__

Oi*|>Si iiii'n Co'.;r( Kale.
BY virtue of an order of rbe Orphan's Court « 112 Butler

county Pa. *,'»». CI. December Term, iwi.th* un-

I der*igr.«-i James 11. M'Mahen. Adm'rof James M Mabcn
««co'd, will expose to public wile on the premises, on Kri-

| day the 11th day of March, 1864, nt l'» o'clock a. m.of
1 safd day?one hundred aero* of land, situated in Alhv
! gbeny town-hip. being part of a larger tract, bounded aa
? follows: On the north by lands of i»r. A. W. Crawford:
? on the east hy lands of Alexander and Wm. Grant; on

tho south by lands of Judkh 31' Bee and on the west by
; land* of Thomaii Anderson: said hundred acres, to
| be laid off from the east end of said tract.

Terms.?One third in han 1 and the balance in two
i equal annual payment*. Title Indisputable

JAMES MMAIIEX. Adm r.
j Jan. in, 3t.

Orphan'N Court Sale.

II T>V virtue and decree of the Orphan's Court of Butler

1 > c mnty, I will expo*- to public «aie on the premises
on Thursday the 16th day of February next, nt ten
o'eb-ck. of said day. Allthat certain piece of land sitna-

} ted in tho borough of Miileratown, naid county; bounded
, on tho n- rth by lands of John Shakely, on the ea«t by
? lands of Jacob Barnhart and William M'Cullotigh, on

tho south by lands "112 Jacob an<l John Frederick, and on
i the went by lands of Dnuben*p«ck, Frederick and b&iiko-

. "ly: containing about three acres,
j Also?A certain coal lot in Donegal township, saidj eonuty, bounded on the north by lands of John Pitzdtn-
, mow,on the east by lands of same, on the south by lands
I of same and on the west by lands of same?containing

j about one acre, with an excellent rein of coal and a coal
j bank in working order.
i Terms. ?

f>ne tuird in hnnd, and tho balance in two
equal annual installments with interest from the conflr-

! matlonof sale. TlliMpO&EJ. CRAIQ,
WILLIAMB. DYERS,

Adm'rs. of John Byers. dee'd.
Jin n. nt.

Guardian's Sale ol'Rcal Estate.

UYvirtus of an order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, 1 will expose to public «ale

. on the premise*, in the borough of Harmony, Rutler
county P«., on the eighteenth day of February next, the
one half intent in a certain house and lot in said boro..
bounded on the north by an alley, on the east by a street

1 on the south by George Roam, and on the west by Mar-
tin liollertuan, known in said borough a? tho Mill112 I.»*>-*?
property.

1 Terms. ?One third in hand, and the balance in two
. equal annual installments with iutereat from confirm i-

P tion of sale. PHILIP NAPS.
Guardian of Hannah Henchberger.

Kivorci 1.
! Butler County, **.

IN the matter of the petition cf Mary Ann Wolfbrd, for
a divorce Ma vencuie matriiuonia," from her husbaud,

I Andrew Wolfbrd, on the ground ofdesert ion and adultry.
I In the0. P. of Butler county. Bio.3, September Term 1603,

j subpoena returned nonast inventus, alias subpoena awar-
i ded by the court and returned non est inventus in the
! rouuty. and now to wit: Dec. 11, lNtfi. on motion of E.

1 i M'Juckin.theC urt ordered proclamation and publication

r J to be made by the Sheriff Ac.
I To Andrew Wolford? Sir :?Ton are hereby notified and
' required t > appwtr on the 4th Mtmday ofMarch, A. D.

I#U, baing the 34th day thereof bafona our Jivlcre* at
1 ! lkitbT,at a Court of Common Pleas there to be held for

, the county of Rutler af< >r*-waid, and atMtwer to complaint of
: Mary Ann Wolford, uaabove s< t U*rth.

W. v. BKECKENKIDOK, Sheriff.
Dec. 23.1188.
Ou motionof K. M'Junk in, the Court appointed Sol-»-

i mon Pontlous, Esq. a Commissioner to take testimony in
, the case, ex parte, on the yd Monday of February next,
ut his office in Donegal townshfn, Butler county, between

' the hour* of 9 o'clock a. m., ana six o'clock p. m.of said
| day. Dec. 'A ISOi.
i Jan. 6. 8::t.

jJAMES 0. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stove*!!!
"IfTM.& JAS. O. CAMPBELL.?ForxnxßH? poundry
W South of the borough of Butler, where Stove*,

I Pb 'Ughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-
i stantly on hand and fur wleat wattmble ratea.
1 I»ec. 0. UMbtt

Administrator's Police.

IKTTBRS of Administration having been granted to
j the undersigned, on tbe estate <>f Walter L. Anderson,

lato of Allegheny township, dee'd., all persons having
claims against fluidestate, willpreacnt them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, and all indebted will make imtue-

diato payment to the subscriber. #
SAMUEL LEASON, Adm'r.

Jan. 0. 18C4:::6t. *

Notice.

IN the matter of tbe account of Wo. Smith, committer
of Adftm llelghlov. In the Court of Common pleas of

Itutlur County* No. VL of June terra 1&55.
And now to wit Dec. 1 lfctf.account filed and eonflr-

me.i nif i, and noti<?»? of the filing;directed to be given ac-

cording to rul* relating ti> acc -unts of Assignee* and
Trust***. and that the lame will be allowed on the first
day of next term to wit: the 28th day of March, I*o4.

unless exceptions beIkiedon or before that day c-r which
notice is hereby given.

Butler County, s.s.
Certified from the Record this 23, day of Dec., 18C0.

WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.
Jan. 0, 3::t.

Au«liter's Xoticc.
IfN the matter of theaccount of Wm. W. Dodds, Adm'r.

: I of William S. Dodds, dee'd., late ofthe borough cTPros-

' ' hi the Orphan's Court of Butler county, No. 34, Sep-
-1 tember term. A.D. 1863. And now to wit: Dec. 9, lSftt,

j on motion Of Thompson, Ash A Lyon, Court appointed
| llonrv Pillow, Esq. an Auditor to make distribution Ac.

Dutler Co. -M.

I Certified from the record, this 12th day of Dec. 1«63.
WATSON J. YOU NO, CTk.

I Those Intorosted willpleaso take notice, that 1 will at-
tend to the duties of the above appointment, on Saturday,

' February nth, 1864, at one o'clock, p. m.of said day, ut
mj re lafiMa InProspect, at which time u9 plMlall in-
terested can attend if thev dbe proper.

? HENRY PILLOW, Auditor.

Ailtin in ittrater's Retire.

ILTTEBBofAdmin isUaUon having been granted to the
j undersigned, on the estate ofJons Brans, Esq., late of

Donegal township, decaased, ell persons having claims
against said estate, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and all indebted will make Immediate pay-
ment to the subscribers in Millerstown, Butler county, Pa.

THBODORK CltAlO,
\\ M. D. BVKBS,

Doe. P, 1863::Ct. Administrators.

Administrator's Votlcr,

(UTTERS of Administration on the estate of George
.j Christly, Iate of Centrevills, deed., have this day been

granted t<> the understated; therefore, all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate will make Immedi-

ate payment, nnd those having claims against tho same,
ill ntesent them properly authenticated frrw ttlen enl

LEAIICIIHIBTLEY,
Dee. 9, 1 S.'fl. ?

j PItOFIXNIOXALtiItDN.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Aixorney at Law.
%lso Llt'eneed Claim Agent,

! OfßcewUhE. MMunkin, Esq.. oppositethe Pennsyl-
vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

CHARLES MCCSNDL.MI UMB C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS& GRAHAM,
Attorney** at Law.

Office on the South-west vomer of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAGENTSfor securing Ptntiont, Arrtart
of Ilii/and li'tunhj Monty, fur Sotldiers, or 11 they are
(lend, for their legal representatives. Ju prosecuting Sol-
diers Claims, or those of their iU-presenU'.tiveg, nocharge
untilcollected.

Dec. 9,lßGß::tf.

ISAA'I ASH, EDWIN LTOX.

AFSLL «FC IIVON,
Allorucy'H

' \\ ' ILLattend to the prosecution of all claims for

VV BOUNTY,
BACK PAY,

PENSIONS. I
Information by letter or otherwise, will he ebeorfulfy

given, gratis. No charge in any case until the money h
made. They have already received and paid over to ap« Iplicants, thousands of dollars; having drawn up their
applications with such ease and precision that they an*
untf Ttnly successful.Jpeiisioiis should bo applied for within one year from
death or discharge.
FA UMSnoro/fT AND SOLD OX COMMISSION.

Office on Main Street, opposite the Post Offlte,Butler.
Dec. 9,18tf3.:::8m

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
Phynlclnn and Hurgcon.

i Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
J*utle.r I*u.

I Dec. 9, 1863::tf.

BI'NLVEMN ADV£RTIS£M'TB.

HAML. M. LAXP. J, LVSX M'AIJOT, ELI YETTKB.

LAM:, MVYIIOY& co.
DKALEUS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC fI)KY l>H,

No. MO, Fcdornl street,

(SECOSD DOOR BSLOW NEW MARKETHOUSE.)

Allegheny City, Pa.
j Dee. 9, 18Cn,::tr.

letters cf 4dniilftiitratlott«
I ETTKRS of Administration on the estate of

; I J M AH.IKIKB,laleofthet 'WD"ltipofDnn.tl ..d« ( ."«seid
have been duly granted to the subscriber, all persons In-
debted to the «<u3 estateare requested to make Immediate
payment, and those havingclaim-, or demands Sftainst the
estate of tho said deceased, will make kin v n the same,
without delay to

MARGARET M'ALLISTER,
Butler, Dec. 9,1863:-.r,t. Administrates.

Solice.

IV tbo matter of the sale of Real Estate of Wm. II
MeOin, late of Mercer township dee d. *

in the Orphan's Court of Bailor county, So. 2 tfeptem-
ber torn, IMB.

And n< w t . wit: Decomber 17, 186.'t, Court appointed
J. D. MMnnkln. Esq. an Auditor to distribute the fundi
u« < irding to law. By the Court.

Butler County, s.s.
Certified f"in the Record this 2Hh day of Dec. IW$.

WATWOS' J. YOUNO, Clerk.
Iwill attend to the duties of tho abovo appointment,

on Saturday the 23d day of Jan. A.D. atone o'clock
p. rn.. of wiid day, at the office of E. MJnnkin, £m, in
the boro. of Butler. Those interested will please t.ike
notice. J. D. M'JUNKIN, Auditor.

Jan. 6. IPQ3.

MARTINRHIIIEf! GEO. WIIITBECKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
I WI \u25a0\u25a0 \\TE('KBECKER A RKIBER.?F.nin-

U deni?Foundry North of the bor-
MMrl|r '"ltr l' (,f B "rier. where Ploughs

7TT*, other castings aro m.ulo on short no-
tic»*. Their ware-room Is on MainStreet

first door North of Jack's Hotel, where you will findHtoves
orallslr.es and patrons. Thoy also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which tfaev sellas cheap as they can be
tiOUKhi at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9,l?J::tf

WXJIK;EON DENTIST'S.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
u

_
A RF. prepared toInsert

' I '
r 11!"««|CoraJ

Vl' ' themselves of the late t
' -Srx* 3LAJIJXIJ impr.veinentsin ilentis-

\ > da? try, should n.t fail to- -f -
examine their new

~ J&f oTValcaniteandO.raUto
work. Filling,cleaning,

; extracting and udju»ting the teeth done with the l>est
i materiaUand in tho be?>t manner. l*articular attention

1 paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; a* operators they'rank among the best. Char-
cre* moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jeflerson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9, l*>3,:::tf.

VOUKLKVHOI SK.
WILLIAN VOGELEY. Proprietor.

rpilE undersigned would resjic-ctftilly LnC-rni tbe public
1 generally, that heh.'w efe< U'd a and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and wellknown
hou<*i formerly occupied by him a* a Tavern Stand. He
has bg»en at great expend in orertiug and furnishinir his
new house, and flutters him-e Ifthat ho is IK>W prepared to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample bouse room for one hundred persona, and
stabling for at hwt fifty home*.

Thankful fur paat patruuage, ho would ask a continu-
ance of the tame. WM. VOOELEY.

Dec. 'J, lr08::tf.

NEW HARNESS HIIOP.

£ s
g
-:- 3 '

S sggpP'' csi c-o
" 11

.

I. I.SEIUVKKand I'.IIHOIVY.
| ffIHEabove firm have juat opened a new Harness Shop,

L op|n>wto lloyds Buildings*. Butler Pa., where they keep
constantly on band, a large assortment of Baddl.:-, Hai-

i ne» and every thing in their lino of businase, which thev
; offer at nriaee to suit the tinies. Work of all kind- m:mu-

| tortured to order, and repairing done on abort notice,
Dec. 9, lSC3:::tf SBDW ICK A DROWN.

RURiL iiainsaf,
WEAR HITLER, PA.

rpilE undersigned would folly Inform the public
1 generally, that he Is now folly prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and *ervbest quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. Durinu the \mi \u25a0*uaim>ir he has
made lnrgo additions to hid st x k of fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees. and ha* on baud a larger and bettor qualitv and
variety than baa ever been Offered In this eaunty. Con-
sisting cf

SUMMER, WINTER <St FALL APPLES.
PEACH KB PEARS AND CHERRIES, aK BTItAW-BKBBIEB of tbo verv.flboMt ouality?diffeitnt kinds of

A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promlscious tree* for ornament and shade*.?
Allof which, we propose to tell on aa seasonable terms,

as tbo same qunllty and varl«tiws mn bo bad fur, Rom
any agencv or establishment in tbe country.

Jan. 1864. HI LAS J»K VRCE ASONS.

.180 A 3VI3>V GOODS, 1803.

FROM NEW lOKK AMU PUILADELTIIIA.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AMD AS 000 D AS TFtfi LF.ST.

Pv. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received (it their establishment,

ON MAIN STItEET. BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

BKASONABLE GOODS,
?

which they art tellini/ at verry low ratci.

II SAD 1 lit rOLLOWISO CATALOCtE AMD PBOfIT TIICRCST.

rou Tili: i.adii^.

Always on hand a largo stock of Lidie* B'KMIS, such aa

CODERO CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

DE LANEa .

01N0HAMH,

rnlxw.
KERCHIEFS,

RUBIES,
aLOVES, ic

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always r,n hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Blank Cassl-
meres, Batlnstts, Casslnets, Twee«Ls, PJa'u and fancy Ves-

Bblrtlng, ete., etc., etc.,

READY Mini: CIiOTIItMCJ.
i

I Huch U COATS, PANTS, VJ.HTS nnd Mlhcr gmwen!J.

ISools anti Nlioos,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

ii«M nouns,

Sneh as Unbleached atrl 111cached Muslin >?. L'nen and
Cotton, Table < lothi,«Ml Cloths, L.non and H .mp Towsl <,

Carpets, Cui tains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Tf you want Xa'ls or Spikes. Mannrs or other forks.
Paw-.Millor other «nv«. Sm..<.t|fing Irons, /.ocks, Hinges
etc., goto M'Aboy's, whom you can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANT Oood Extra Family Flour. White or
Drown Sugar, Rio or Java Coffee, Imperial, Young llyson
or Dlack Ten. goto »1 Abo.vV.

Ir You WAXTGROM;It J I»

ofasuperior quality, at as low rates as they can bs Lad
el* vb< ill tS.e county, goto thestors of

R C. A J. L M'ABOY.
Dec. 9.1968.

iilMmis?
v fll'iEKubsf.-riber. urate-

A? «*.? ?<\u25a0>' /? I fllll.'hh l lfitMirlK

V ">? jd'Xn f««r.. wimW annouiict
> 'V.''' "'*"? to ihe public that he ha-i

V ; a log" sti 1 1, of
i : JTJr -L? »>. SABDI.k."

I J \u25a0f. < '??* iIAIXK.- ?£*\u25a0 vV'l J WHJf.J *<!.

,*''Y i ?*' «? n"

"-<L - 4?k* timosto serve thir e who
may fhvor him with a

call. He is constantly manufacturing, and keeps on hand
the very beat a-««»rtmerit of

T It I W K,S,
Allwork warranted. Ilepalrlog done on 0 shortest

notice and most favorable tturns.
Dec. 9, 1 fcb3. 3. J. BBDWICK.

RIDIEK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite fttineVt Htore,

DRUG,-,

DHUGS,
MEDICIN* M, Srr.DIC*TNES.
MKDICIX>:s, ME DIEINES .
MEDICINES, MJSDICJN I>.

DVEB,
DYft#l,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PA 15TB,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

m Cream Taner etc. etc.

French and American Pei ffcmcrv. and Toilet articles ??

Brushes, Truaa« sand allarticles Inthe Drug lino, of the
be*t qualitv and at lair est rait.-.

Dec. 9, 1863.

CHEAP l>KL<i NTOHi;.
I»r. .Jami's 11. Itt-11.

Boyd's Building, Bntler. Pa.

DEALER in all klnd>.<TrDrugs and Chemicals
O.J-. I out- Mini Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

AI . *ll kin.t r.f nru-diee. All kl»la «»

Lamp Shariwand Chimneys.
\u25a0« AIM,. .I fullawMTtmeilt "t Tabaceo

jg7 and C:l«ar< uf the very4/<-t brands.
\N , i full:i.*-nrtment of 14»nf»'ctlonarie* and

Nuts. AlioOresn anil Driodfruits Aiwa great varleiv
of notloos. Liquors ofrII kiads tuc Medical an-l S;u-rl-
mentiU porpoies. Also HMti«»nery, consisting of Ftper.
Knvelops, Pens* Peocils, Blank Bouk.s, Pat-j bu«k, Slates
Ac. Ac.

Due. 9; 18<Ki-tf.

"COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
CALL AT

Book Stove.
And buy OSGOOD'S Berries of Scfebol Bcm«lcm at PublisoerH
prlcer. Always on hand, a fullaufijrfy of lonerv ami
Euvelopo, at wholmialc ami retail, cbsap fer cash. Olllan.,
examine b fore puroluMUiS cUsrWhere. So U-ouLle v,
shew Otxxls.

Dec. 9.

ISnKSJ «"or Sale.
fVIIIE aalersigned b - f-r .Is.alisw 'f.jjv BUj?gv, which
| he ff'srs cheaper than a of the MUIC kind canbe g»tup a: the present prices. For farther rm tknlsos

j J-WwiCK-

EM FORIIMOFFASHW,
ON 3IAIX STREET,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.
r|MIK undersigrtMi would respectfttliy irrfrm his old

.1 Lu .<ds and the public gemindly. ihat bo i<« conetont-l.v in receipt of tlie very latest ffcefciota, and.» fqllv
pared at all tlan-s execute oil k«nd« of ln ln his Hno
of bu-i.i4-.-Jio in a neat an:t workmanlike numn-ir, and *ill
bo bapf>y to attend to all whomay give hiuy a call.

A. X McCANDLESa
Jan. P. 18M;::tf


